Student Assignment Notifications

Student Assignment Notifications for the 2015-2016 school year were distributed in your student's first period on Friday, January 9th. Please review the brochure for information regarding your assignment options and transportation services. **If you are satisfied with your assignment, no action is required on your part.** Assignments and transportation services are based on the address on the front of your notification. If this address is not correct, please contact student services at 919.870.4260 for further instructions. Please ask your child for this notification if you haven’t seen it and he or she is in 9th -11th grade. If you have any questions about student assignment, please contact the district office of student assignment at 919.431.7333.

1st Semester Grades

1st Semester Grades will be viewable in HomeBase/PowerSchool on Friday evening (January 16). Although some grades will be viewable, please note that grades are not final until Wednesday, January 21 at 3:00 p.m., so some adjustments may occur between today and Wednesday. Additionally, due to constructed response questions, final exam grades for English 2 and 3, World History, and American History 1 and 2 have been delayed. It may be several weeks before these exams are scored and returned to us. Students will see an incomplete for these courses. We will inform students and parents when we receive these scores and final semester grades are completed.

Four-Way Stop Signs

Please be mindful of the four-way stop signs near campus. I have received several complaints from neighbors that our students and parents are not obeying appropriate procedures for four-way stop signs. The first car to stop at the four-way stop sign has the right-of-way. If two cars stop at the same time, the car farthest right goes first. If these rules don’t apply, the car traveling straight goes first. You must also always yield to pedestrians in the crosswalk. Thank you for your attention to these procedures as we attempt to keep our community safe.

Second Semester

The second semester begins on Wednesday, January 21. **Students will report to their 1st semester period 1 class for approximately 5 minutes.** They will receive their second semester class schedule, then transition to their 2nd semester period 1 class. Second semester schedules are viewable through HomeBase/PowerSchool as well. Our Second Semester Open House will be held on Thursday, January 29 from 6:00 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. An agenda is included with the bulletin. Parents need to know and report to their student’s 1st period class, where they will receive a class schedule for the remainder of the evening.

Calendar Highlights

- Friday, January 16: End of 1st Semester
- Monday, January 19: School closed for Holiday
- Tuesday, January 20: Teacher workday and school closed for students
- Wednesday, January 21: 1st Day of 2nd Semester
- Tuesday, January 27: Report Card Distribution
- Thursday, January 29 (6:00 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.): 2nd Semester Open House

Attachments:

2nd Semester Open House Agenda
Si necesita servicios de traducción gratuitos para comprender los procesos escolares, llame al (919) 852-3303.

Si vous avez besoin de services de traduction gratuits pour comprendre les procédures scolaires, appelez (919) 852-3303.

如果您需要免费翻译服务来了解学校流程，请致电 (919) 852-3303.
Welcome to our 2\textsuperscript{nd} Semester Open House. Parents should report directly to their student’s first period class, so please ask your student for his or her first period teacher’s name and room number. A list of first period classes, by student, will be available in the cafeteria, outside of Student Services and outside of the multi-purpose room in the Murphy Building. To allow adequate seating space for parents in the classrooms, we ask that you do not bring your students with you to Open House.

\begin{center}
\textbf{Meet the Teachers}

\textbf{Schedule}

6:00 – 6:15 Period 1
6:23 – 6:38 Period 2
6:46 – 7:01 Period 3
7:09 – 7:24 Period 4

If you did not bring a copy of your student’s schedule, one will be provided in first period classes.
\end{center}